
The Lisbon conference, today, wound up the 

final torm&l1t1es 1n the creati on of a Ve s t European 

Army - •••e-r General lisenhower'a coamand. Th11 

aarke4 the end of the long effort, hampered by 411pute1 

and 41ft 1:cul t iee - a but now the military force of 

th• Horth Atlantlo Treaty orga.nlaatlon la all aet, 

on pape%. 

Secretary ~I State Dea.A Ache1on h&lle4 the 

aotlon today ae •a new era 1n the llte of the 9et.• 

But there's plenty of r••1n4er that lt w111 be aonth1 

befor• the Army voted at Llabon takes the fora of 

or1a.n1zed re11ment1 and guaa. 



The lateat-0l•enho•er booster• ln 

laahington are 1a7ing ~ ~x the7 hope the Ltabon 

11ree■ent~■ake lt poaaible for General Ike to 

co■• home before the Republican lational ConYention. _,,_M~ 
'fii•1 ~•Nr- Mit.._3' hi■ to ■akt a few apeechu--

lax■IJx although be_.. eaid he would not ca■pa11n t -
\he no■lnatlon) 



£tiYU,lllQI . . 

Tbe latest -- Eiaenhower booster• ia laahinat.oa 

are 1ayin1 they hope the Liabon aar••••nt will aake 

l\ poaalble for Oen•r•l Ike to coae boa• before tbe 

lepablican lational ConYention. Tbeyao •••11 wan\ 

hi• to ■ake a few apeech•• -- altbouab be aaid ~ 

woul4 aot ca■paign for the no■inatioa. 



There is a late ■tory tonight that, 

in Moscow, Malenko• bas been aade chairman of the 

Or1anization Bureau of the Russian Co■■unist Party. 

lhich ia i ■portant for the following reaaon. 

Hitherto, Stalin has held the two top 

ranting poata -- Secretary General of the Co■muniat 

party and bead of the Organization Bureau. But now he 

turn• over the nu■ber two poet to Malenkov who, all 

along, has been mentioned as a probable aucceaaor to 

Stalin. Molotov, the foreign ainiater, •l•o baa a· 

place in the icture. But, now, the ■wa of Stalin 

banding over the nu■ber two poat would aee■ to ■ate 

Malenkov the odds-on-fa•orite. 

This co••• troa Soviet circle• in Berlin, 

•here they have just been inforaed of Malenkov•• 

l~teet rise in the So•let hierarchy. 



In Kore&, more progress in the arm11tlce 

negotiations. But all -- 1ndec11ive. The progreae 

tod&J was in minor questions, with nothing &ocompllshe4 

1n the m&lor polnt1 of deadlock. Whloh are - the 

poaition of Soviet Russia 1n &n armistice, the 

construction of Red &1rf1elda and the exchange of 

pr110nera. 

In the war - & sharp victory at an l1l&nd 

off the coast of Borth Eorea. •oth1ng blg, but lt was 

Tlolent - an 1nvaa.on baa fleet of 1aapan1 ■at1a1 an 

nan attack on the 111and of tan1-do, whlch wa1 

held by South Eore&~ Karlnee, under the coamand of 

an American Marine Corpe Lieutenant. The invaaton 

fleet wae ehot up, wlth a alnt1ng of aaapana. 

Some Rede managed to get ashore on the 1el&nd, but 

they were quickly mo uped up. 



We've been hearing a good deal about Chinese 

troops in Burma - Chinese Nationalists. There have been 

complaints from_,both the side of the Reds..,and fro■ 

the Burmese govemaent - about ma1ae1 of soldiers who 

fled acros1 the border to escape the Red sweep in China. 

They1'z~ still there, having ••1zed a part of northern 

Buraa. 

Today, at Rangoon, an account was given by a 

Burme ■ e editor, who hae just returned from the 

lengtung area, where the Chinese lation&liats are in 

control. He says t ~ey number about thirteen thoua&nd, 
4MJ+l.t-!La..~ ~ 
--\...,:;; ;~aring for a drive into China,~ the province 

~~ ~ ~ ~ -~4,:t-~~-Y~.-.. 
of Yunan. flaM was the terminu• of the famoua air11t, , , A. 

across the Himalayas 'over the Hump'. Also - the 

Chinese end of the Burma Road and the 
4-f•~~yUM~.~~ 

Lido Road. ~"•:➔, 
~• says they are in control 

/\ 
of four Burmese 

towns,• and have a strongly held air base at Monghsat 

-- which 1s lined with barracks of the Chinese 

~ 
lat1onali s ts. They ar~ well armed with American ,.... 
equipment _ ma terial sent ;,o China during the second 
World War. 



RW11or aay1 American officers are serYiA& in 

this force of Chinese anti-Commun1ete. The Rangoon 

Ediior declares - he 414 not eee any American,. Bui he 

did be&r of a • ■ajor Stewart•. People of lhe local -
tribes told hi■ - that Ibis my1ter1ous Amerlcan wa1 

a14lng the preparation, for an inva11on ot Red China. 

Buch 1a the latest in the whole ,,range 

bua1ne1s of Chinese lalionaliste aa,J11occupyln1 

bJ force - a eectlon in the remole northern pa.rt of 

~~~~~~ 
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I t ••• reported in Londo..,oni1bt that 

\ht coronation of Queen llisabetb The Seoond ••1 be 

btl4 late aext August, or earl7 Septeaber. fbi• 1• 

b1a4lla1a in Lord l•••erbroot•• paper, •fae Dail7 

l&pr••••• which atatea that a definite 4eciaion will 

,, ■ade la th• next tbree ••ek1. It la po111,1, \bat 

\he••• Queen ••1 prefer to be coronated next 7ear. 

lhich would aean tbe earl1 •u•••r of 19S3. 

But tbe •DailJ lxpr•••• 4eolar•• tba\ pl••• 

are b1la1 di1ca1114 for a coroaatloa 100n - la'••••\ 
or 81ptealter. 



.. ,,, 
6-_ongreaa la lnYeatlgatlng waeta, orasy 1pen41 I 

and the squandering of money - in th• con1truct1on of 

Amerloan air baae ■ abroa1/oday - the 11■e11ght of 

or1t1c1•• was on flying fields in lor,h Atrlc&. 

The charge 11 made t'hat, in rrench Morocco, 

a• auoh &B fifty million dollar, ha1 been •poured 

down the drain.• Aleo - that a couple of ■1111on 

dollar•' vorth of material baa been 1tolen. Stuff 

to be used for conatruct1on, whloh wa1 not guarded 

~roperly during unloading and storage - and there wa• 

loot1ng, wholesale. The air baee proJeot in Morocco 

called - a fiasco. 

The military a•thor1t1e1 explain that ,be 

flying fields were a ru1h emergency - when the 

conetruction was begun. They might be needed in a 

' 
desperate hurry - part of a net of air bases for qu1ot 

retaliation, if the soviets m~de a push into w stern 

lurope. 

The con re s s 1onal cr1t1os decla re the whole 

thing was bungled, tlving field construction faulty, 
the work badly done - a fi asco. ---



Congres 1e aske d for money to finance 

re1earch on speed in the air - up to nineteen hundred 

a11e1 an hour, more than twice the speed of sound. 

The •~~1 onal Advisory Committee for Aeronautic■ poin\1 

out that airplanes have already flown faeter than 

1oua4, and designers are th1nk1a1 about far 1reater 

1p1141 for olanee and guided m1asile1. 

They 're worried about - the heat oauae4 by 

trlctlon. Which, at Nine,een h~dr ed mllee an hour, 

would have a decided effect on ■etale. So that'• what 

,hey want investigated •· heat, when the going 11 

that f&1t. 



IS'M♦II 

Congress1onal 1nveetlgator1 are m* &lklng 

Harold ltaaaen &bout Attorney General McGrath being 

a allllon&1re. ~ta.11en,' campaigning for the Republlo&n 

noa1nat1on, declared, last night, that McGrath h&1 

aa4e a million ort1ore during twelve years 1n publlo 

\ '1ntere1ted 
offlce.1 The coam1ttee1a part1oularl1/aaa•• ta &D. 

alle1at1on th&t McGrath'• alleged we&llh was 1ncreaae4 

1D ihe t1ae ha h&I held hl&h federal office 1D 

Va1hingtor -- flrat, 1ollcltor-General, an4 now 

AltoraeJ General. 



of IOt"th 

In Waohington, Congressman Monroe 

Carolina, ■aJ■ th~=~hi■ brother 

Be44en, 

reoe1Te4 

twenty-five lhouaand dollars each - from a Rorlh 

Carolin& firm that obtained a loan of four hun4re4 

and sixty thousand dollar, fro• the a.,.c. The twenty

five thou1and dollar• that each got wae in the fora 

of an IO w -- of which only part ha1 been pa.14 

thlll far. 

f ira ~ queet10~...Af&• )°he .jlcy 
/ 

IJP'f ih Car~; fi agrl- ul tur~~ .Po• 

baa ott.,an been the 1oene of 

, the state1aen re1a11n1 the■selve1 at 

~ecuea and square c1&aoe1. 

Congres1man aedden and hie brother were 
the 

listed as/lawyers a..1x1a,1uaxsa1u - and today the 

Congressman admitted that h• had urged the R.r.c. loan. 

But he insisted that the payments made to himself 

and his brother were for arranging the sale of the 

firm - nothing to do with the loan. 



IOYJl@-%4118 

In Washington, there's indignation a■on1 

congre1smen, who &re growling threat ■ a\ - moY1e stara. 

Hollywood headliner• - who have discovered a way \o 

be&t the 1ncome tax. There'• a loophole -- and 

it'• a pippin. 

In the new tax b1~1 there'• a provlaion 

that, under certain circumatances, people 4on't have 

h&Ye to pay United State■ income tax on ■oneJ earned 

in foreign countrtea. That clauae waa in1erted for the 

benefit of a amall group of technlclana and en11aeer1. 

who wort abroad under point four - the pro1raa for --
i14ing undeveloped area, ot thi1 earth, but ■ovle atara 

have learned that this would apply to the■ alao -

1t they work on picture• abroad. 

Still - wouldn't they have to pay ta ei1n 

income tax! That's the twister. The United States 

nae an agreement with various foreign countries, 

whereby American citizens, working aboard for brief 

periods, don t have to pay f )r 1gn income tax. The 

r ault 18 that a big money Hollywood star could make 
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pictures for six mon\ha ln Br1,a1n or Italy - wt,hout 

payln& American lncoae tax, or Brttteh or Italian 

1nooae tax. No tax a t all. The aaae thing goe■ tor 

France for a period of a year. Live 1n gay paree for - -
a year, and be 1amune fro• ,azailon. What could be 

1w1elerl 

lnd11nan, Coagre■■aen, aa,onl■hed by ,he 

41■ oo•ery of ,he loophole, are 1rowllag 41re ,ueai ■ 

- lf KoT1e ■ Iara ,ry ,o uae the g1■m1ck, a new law•*• 

will be paaaed, oloalng lhe loophole. ae,roact1••• 

too --10 th&I BollJWOOd f1D&DC1er• wou14 h&Te ,o p&J 

up tor the lnooae lax ihey aay haYe ■tipped. 



g.t.tJPJQS 

Today the Winter Olympics honors went to -

Germany. Which defeated country is competing ln the 

01Jap1c g&mea for the first tlme since World War Two. 

Today the Germana captured two gold medal• - ln lhe 

bobeled event, and in the figure-1k&ling for couple,. 

The United States came 1n second, 1n both case,, 1led1 

and skating - a.nd built up the American total to 

eighty-four and a half points. Which still 11 far 

behind Norway's hundred and one. 

h1a /tour-man-sled? record 

at ht, a/German 

.l'to t t1gur✓-tat1 g gold 



UIIA 

The stern of the broken tanker, fort Mercer, - -
reached harbor at Newport, Rhode Ialand, today - and 

the thir t een sailor, were still aboard. The towing job 

was a tough one, with new heavy gales blowing along the 

lew lngl&nd coast. Added ■z■ ordeal for the dou1h\y 

thirteen - who had already aone \hrough the ,error of 

1h1pwreck in the violent atora laat •• Monday. 

But, having reached port, nine of the■ 1"'14 

they would still at1ot to the reaa1n1ng half of tbe1r 

■hip - during the rest of the tow1n1 voyage ldda to 

••• York. Of the reaalnlng four, two are 11 1. 

Another - ■ore than seventy year, old. 

r:z:..:11 wen, ashore iodaJ, nine declar1a1 
4,, d-4Jl."4- N-1- .J 

they'd return to.._ ,tern of the Fort Mercer/ ~ 
~ ~ - -

-t.;..~-tt..t-~~r;;;,,. 
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Bews from Washington tells of wild scenes at 

- the birthday sale. In the National Capital, today, 

the merchants put on their annual carnival of bargaina, 

a feature celebrating Washington's birthday. 

Crowds waite d outside all night, and bu11ne11 

began this morning with a fr antic ruah. By loon, the 

store• wer e a bedlam -- stormed by bargain hunter,. 

At the counters, women stampeded for fourteen ceni 

shoes, eighty-eight cent slips, one dollar evening 

gowns, five dollar fur coats, nine do~lar washing 

aaohines, ninety-ntne cent typewriter•. Crowd• of 

aen went after thirty-nine cent ah1rta, a1x cent 

neatt1es, five dollar tropical suite. 
t 

Seema like an odd way to celebrate 

bi~thday. (sut t hen - the father of his country wa1 

known•• to be a prudent house-holder, with a keen 

eye for a bargain. 



At Middleton, Tennessee, there's a bank 

robber moaning tonight that he bungled the job. In 

holding up the bank, he went about it in such a ••J, 

the people were able to get out - and re•eal what waa 

aoing on. lbich was a bad aistake - because the 

village bad already had three previous attempts to 

rob the bank, and the folks were tired of it. 

The result was that Just aboat ••erybody 

grabb•l a gun - firearaa being not ao unco■aon in 

Tenn•••••· They still 10 ar■ed in Tenn•••••! Tou1h 

people those Tenn••••••n•! So, when the robber eaer1e4 

froa the bank there wa1 •hooting ver tbe place. 

Be tried to uae one ■an•• a bo1ta1e. An4 

ht••• wounde4 1li1btl7 in the fuaillade. 

The robber tried to 1hoot it out, and the 

local people aay it was lite the battle of Shiloh, 

•blob during the Civil lar, was fought in tbat nie1h

borbood. Everybody with rifle•, shotguns, pistols, 

everybody abootina. And ever since then telling the 

and over again to the 1randcbildrei, 
1tor7 over and over 
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The bandit ran, and jumped a truck - in a 

bail of bullets. But the driver wrecked the truck, 

and ducked to cover - with hot lead flying all 

around. The robber tried to take it on the run again 

__ but he had been hit several tiaes, aod wouuded 

aeriously. Moreover, the people were still after hia, 

still shooting - everybody shooting-· and he gave up. 

Tonight, in a hospital, he was ■oanin1 

about the bungled robbery. 



At a town in Wisconsin ther e are - thirty 

crazy kids. High School pupils from Georgia - sent to 

Maniwotoo, Wisconsin, under a program of exchanging 

students between north and south. So what has driven 

them crazy? 

Snow - the frosty white of snowflakes. At 

the Wisconsin ton, they've been having a blizzard, and 

the whole place 1a covered with six inches of snow. 

And most of those high school pupils, from Macon, 

Georgia, never eaw snow before. 

Today, Mrs. Rex Johns, wife of the principal 

of the local Wisconsin high school, says: •They've 

simply gone irazy over the snow. They walk ln lt, when 
~ 

they don't have to. They go out and shovel snow, 

whenever they et a chance.• The folks at Maniwotoc 

are astonished not to mention delighted kids eager 

to shovel snow. 

But the b ggest thrill of all is coming 

for thos e young snow worshippers. A trip has been 

arranged for t 8 thirty Georgia kids to go to a winter 



sports resort in the mo nt a ins, where th y'll be 

introduc e d t o sledding and skiing -- in an orgy of snow . 

• 
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